
CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

Welly's Tca-rnriy.

Nelly Ray lives in a brown cottage
down by the river. There are not many
houses near, and no little children to
play with her. One day her mamma
took her to the city to visit her cousin.
She was older than Nelly, and had a

good many playmates.
While Nelly was there Emma had a

tea-party and invited her little friends.
Nelly enjoyed it ve'ry much, and after
she went home wanted to have a party
of her own.
' "But," said her mamma, "whom will
you invite?"

"Oh, I don't know," replied Nelly.
"I can find sQUiebodv, I think. And
I'llhave my dolls."

Nelly had three dolls?Maria Louisa,

Victoria and Cinderella. Then she had
a little dog named Frisk* and three

cats. Snowdrop was the mother, and
Punch and Judy Were kittens. Nelly
thought that with all of them she

could have quite a party.
f Her mamma gave her some co)kie&

and milk. Sho picked a bouquet of
daisies and buttercups for her table.
Maria Louisa and Victoria were tak-
ing their afternoon nap when they
were invited, but Cinderella was no-
where to be found. It took Nelly some
time to remember where she had her
l;ist. And where do you think it was?
Up in the old apple-tree! Then Nelly
called Frisk and Snowdrop, and of
course Punch and Judy came running
after.
- So they went to Nelly's little play-
house. They all had to sit on the
ground except Victoria, who had a
high chair. They soon ate up the re-
freshments, and as only Nelly could
talk, the party did not last long. v:;?
1 "Oh, mamma," said Nelly, "it was
such a funny party; Frisk wanted all
the cake, and while I was talking to
Maria Louisa and Victoria, Punch and
Judy drank up all the milk. Then poor
Cinderella rolled clown the bank, but
Frisk brought her back again. Idon't
believe Snowdrop had a mouthful to
eat. And I'd rather have my supper
with you."

"Well," s.ud mamma, "now go put
your dollies to bed and have a good
ruu with Frisk. By the time you come
back supper willbo ready, and I'll tell
you a story."? Our Little Ones.

i

Honorable Scars.

There is one member of the present
United States government whose face
is so scarred as to be pitiful to look
upon; but the story of these scars is a
record so honorable that no decoration
of the Legion of Honor confers more
glory than do these cruel seams and
gashes.

When this man of whom we write
was but a boy, he was sitting with his
younger sister before the fire of a
country house, where they were spend- j
ing the Christmas holidays. Did a
spark snap from the blazing wood that
crackled so merrily upon the hearth ?

Or did some incautious movement on
the girl's part bring her dress too near
the blaze? At any rate, in an instant
her clothes were all aflame.

The boy loved his pretty sister even
more, perhaps, than most brothers do.
Ile.was proud of her cleverness and of
her beauty. Should the fierce flames
scorch her life out before bis eyes?

lie caught a wrap from the sofa, a

rug from the floor. lie wrapped them
round her an 1 struggled for her life,
so utterly forgetful of himself that, at
the end, he was burned almost beyond
human recognition, while on her fair

girl s face the lire had left no mark. I
And the boy was well content. "I

am a boy," lie said, "and it does not
matter. She could not have borne it."

For a long time his life was despair-
ed of, but at length the vital forces of
bis strong youth triumphed, and he
went forth into the world again, wear-
ing his scars for a badge of glory in
the eye 3 of all those who knew the
tale.

lie has made himself one of the men
of mark of his generation. lie has
won love for himself and distinction
and the fair repute of men. But of ah
the gains of his life, none do him such
honor as those scars of his early battle.

The sister, whom he saved from the

.awful fate that threatened lier, has
won her own laurels also. She lives in

Italy amid "the grandeur that was
Rome," whence she sends to America
some of the brightest and most charm-

ing work which our journals print.
1 She has a salon where you meet the
men and women best worth knowing.
Her life is happy and prosperous?but,
for all its pleasures, she has to thank

the scars which would make her broth- !

er's face unpleasant to look upon, did

not the knowledge of how they were
won make them his crowning glory.?-
Youth's Companion.

Cat Flowers,

One of the safest and best ways to

send a few choice cut flowers to a dis-

tance is to cut slits in potatoes and in-
sert the flower steins, taking care that
they are firmlyfastened in and support-
ed by a little cotton or paper. An oi"

dinary potato will keep most flowers
fresh for two weeks or more in a mod-

? 1

erate temperature. Potatoes can also
be used in floral decorations through
being disguised by leaves and flowers.
?Cultivator. '

In the opinion of the Scientific
American there is a possibility that the

wonderful comet of 1812 may make its
reappearance before the year closes. I

LATEST NEWS.
LONDON, June 22.?' Tho American minister

to Turkey has refused to accept tho notice
given by the Porte of the termination of
the treaty of commerce between Turkey and
the United States, on the ground that it was

given too late. The Porte has promised that
the Kurds who recently maltreated American
missionaries in Asiatic Turkey shall Vie pun-

ished. The American minister has demanded
an apology from the Porte for indignities
offered an American physician in Tripo'i.

Iu his late protest to President Grevy, re-
ferring to laws hostile to the Catholic Church
in France, tho Pope hopes that the pncitle
assurances given by France at various times
really signify a desire to avoid a painful con-
flict, which would l>e equally disastrous to
both church and state. He reque ts Presi-
dent Grevy to use his high influence to pre-
vent such n conflict.

A number of Hebrews are being tried in
Hungary 011 the charge of hav.ng murdered
a Christian girl at Tis/a E/lar to use her
blood to mix with their passover bread-

The Malagassy envoys, after being refused
a second audience by Prime Minister Ferry,
of France, have left Paris for London.

The difficulty between Fiance and China
has been amicably adjusted.

A tirritlic explosion occurred at blast fur.
nace No. 5, in the North t hicago Polling
Mil's. Thirty-live tons of molten iron were
scattered in every direction. Two 111011 were
horribly burned and will die. Fifteen men
were more or less severe'y burned. The ac-
cident is believed to have boon caused by a
defective flue in tho steam blast.

The tornado in Chillicothe, Mo., extended
live or six miles, destroying houses, crops

and fences wherever it touched. Edward
James and Mrs. Jackson were killed out-
rgiht, and Mrs. Butch, Mrs. Amy Click, Mrs.
Du/.enberry, Jack Wilson and Bert Snyder
family injured.

At Clarkesville, Johnson county, Arkan-

sas, Gove Johnson, James Johnson, Mon-
roe McDonald and James Herndon, who
last March murdered Conductor Cane while
robbing Little Buck and Fort Smith rail-
road train, have been hanged.

The sen has cut so far into the bank of the
inlet at Bemegat, N J., that six or eight feet
of the foundation of the government light-
house is exposed, and a large hotel is in dan-
ger of being washed into the inlet.

A package of SIO,OOO expressed by the
New York Marine Bank via the Erie Road to

tho Susquehanna (Pa.) Valley Bank was
found 011 arrival at the bank to contain only
blank paper.

Tho bill to incorporate the Cape Co.l Ship-
Cnnal Company has passed the Massachu-
setts Legislature.

GENERAL NEWS.
TjOndon, June 21.?James Carey, the in-

former, has the option of proceeding to one
of the British colonies or of being released
and allowed to remain in Dublin without
police protection.

The Marquis Tseng, the Chinese nmbn csa-
dor, and Prime Minister Ferry, of Frnnee,
had an interview yesterday. The former
was very conciliatory on nil points except
that of recognition of a French suzerainty
over Annam. His views on this principle,
he said, he wonld not abandon.

I:i the inquiry which-is now in progress at
Mullingar, Ireland, in connecti n with the
murder of Mrs. Smythe in April, 1882, mi

informer testified that an a sassination so-
ciety had been started by Michael and John
Fagan with the object of removing tyrants

and bad landlords.

United States Senator Jones, of Florida,

was present in the House of Commons yes-
terday, and commmi catid with several
Irish members. He will next week attend a

banquet to be given by the Mayor of Dublin.
At the French Cabinet Council yesterday

it was positive'y stated that t e Queen of
Madagascar had been dead six months, and
that the military party had concea'ed the
fact.

Prime Minister Ferry made a speech at

the opening on Wednesday of the Tennis
Court at Yersailes, where the Third Estate
met in 1789 and swore not to dissolve until a
constitution had been obtained.

IjOndon, June 20.?The condition of Queen
Victoria is such as to excite considerable
apprehension.

Before the Fisheries Conference in London
Tuesday, the Prince of Wales read a paper,
written by the Duke of Edinburgh, sug-
gesting that the example of the American
government, wh :ch devotes a sum annually

for the breeding of sea fish, is well worthy
imitation by Europeon powers.

The French confidently expect the submis-
sion of the Hovas in a short time. Tho
Malagassy embassy now in Paris Will return
at once to London to try to enlist the aid of
E gland .in the settlement of their diflicni-
ties with France.

'The arrest in Berlin of the Fulish author,
Krazewski and other persons charged with
giving information to Russian revolutionists
regarding the movements of Russian troops
will lead to their trial on charges of high
treason.

The Chinese ambassador at Paris hopes
for a pacific solution of the difficulty be-
tween France and China.

Most of the Irish bishops have given
thorough 'adherence to the Pope's recent
manifesto.

Prince Bismarck's condition is worse
The levee convention at Baton Itonge, La.,

yesterday adopted a resolution requesting the
Governor of Louisiana to invite the Gov-
ernors of the States of Mississippi, Ar-

kansas, Missouri, Tennessee and Illinois to
appoint delegates to an interstate conven-
tion, to be held atVicksburg 011 the first
Monday in October, to devise means and
plans for bringing about harmonious action
for securing the Mississippi Valley from dis-
astrous overflows. The plans of the Missis-
sippi river commission for improving navi-
gation were indorsed. It was also resolved
that the Red river ought not to be diverted
from the Mississippi.

The Milton Hydraulic Mining Company's
reservoir, near Smartsville, Cal., contain-
ing 650,000,003 cubic feet of water, burst-
The rush of water was irresistible and swept
everything in its path. It raised the Middle
Yuba river 100 feet and carried away all the
bridges. Several lives are reported to have
been lost.

The Postoffice Department has ruled that
when a registered package envelope is for-
warded from a postoffice unsealed, if a de-
predation is committed on such unsealed
package, and the depredation cannot be
traced directly to the person committing it,
the mailing postmaster will be held respon
sible for the loss because of his neglect of
duty.

E. L.Stewart, the aeronaut, made an as-
cension from Fayette, Mo., in an old hot-air
balloon, which burst when it attained the
height of about 2,000 feet. The balloon and
aeronaut came dowu with a rush and both
plunged into the Bonne Femme creek and
at once disappeared. Stewarts body was re-
covered.

Judge Hoadly has been nominated for

Governor by the hemocratio convention as-

sembled at Columbus, Ohio, 011 (has cond
ballot, and J. G. Warrick wa*nominated for
the Lieutenant-Govornorship by acclama-
tion.

A tornado struck the south part of Living-
! ston county, Mo., in what is known as the

"Low Gap" country, and swept away twen.
ty-five or thirty farm houses, spreading

havoc in its track. Two men were killed
and fifteen or twenty injured.

1 Judgment to the amount of $12,000 have
been entered at Indiana, Pa., against E. H.
Wilson, cashier of the Indiana County Do-

J posit Bank. Wilson is heavily involved by
the failure of the Mahoning (Armstrong

: county) Furnace Company.
Thomas Scanlan has been donvicted in

Cincinnati by a jury 011 an indictment under
the Tramp law. 'lho penalty is from one t.

three years in the penitentiary. This is said
to he the Urst conviction under this statute
in Ohio.

In Chicago a decroo of court has I ecu 011-

teren permitting Mrs. Francis Maria Soo-
ville, sister of Ctms. J. Guittauand divorced
wife of Geo. Scoville, to chance her name to
Francis Maria Howe.

Dr. Hathaway, who is now in prison at
Philadelphia, charged with assault, has been
held to answer sundry charges of malprac-
tice. The skulls of 21 infants were found
in the cellar of the dwelling occupied by
him.

The Willamson & Stewart Paper Company,
of St Louis, have made an assignment.
Assota $1 52,003, subject to a deed of trust
for nearly $103,000.

Tho situation along tho Missouri river did
not materially change yesterday. Tho water
rose about eight inches, and last evening was

nearly stationery. At Brownsville, below
Pinatsmouth, in Nebraska, the river fell an
inch and n-half yesterday. Most of tho
trains East and North were stopped. The
Alton and Chicago and St. Louistrains nro
running as usual, as are also those on tho
Missouri Pacific to St. Louis. The Hanni-
bal road sent out its passengers last night,
going four miles down tho river by ferry to

Randolph and there transferring. There
were 110 trains on tho Rock Island ioul last
night. The Wabash, tho Council Bluffs and
the Burlington reads to Denver have been
abandoned since Saturday. The Missouri
Pacific north is also submerged. A special
from Helena, Ark , says the rise in the river
there is steady and nlamiingly great The
gauge shows a rise of seven inches a day.
Much of the bottom country is already suf-
fering.

I .

A cyclone formed about a mile west of
SUubeuville, Ohio, and, passing over the
city, dropped on a high lull iu tho northern
section, and whirled from there into the
Oaio liver, destroying everything iu its
track. A column of water rose to a height
of a hundred feet fiomthe point in the river
where the cyclone spent its force.

While a public sale was in progress near
Ravanna, Mo., a heavy thunderstorm cime
up. and about thirty men took refuge in a
large barn. Tho building was struck by
lightning, and John Bowerc, James Bairie
and George Wnytt were killed and two or
three others were injured.

Washington Nctes.
Gen. Schofield has telegraphed to the War

Department recommending that the Chiri-
cahuas who surrcudered to Gen. Crook be
left entirely iu the hands of tho latter, and
that both the War and Interior Departments
give him full authority to carry out his
policy. He sends a telegram from Gen
Crook, in which he advocates placing the
Indians 011 the San Carlos re ervatiou. Gen.
Crook says that if the Indians are not fed,
or if they are punished for their depreda-
tions committed during hostilities, they will
return to the war path. The matter has been

submitted to the Secretary of tho Interior.
It is reported to-night that Colonel D. B.

Parker, of New York, the present chief of
the inspectors' division of the Postoffice De-
partment, will to-morrow be appointed city
postmaster, to succeed Mr. Tullock, who
died this week.

A party ot eleven, six gentlemen and five
ladies, belonging in this city, are making
preparations for a tour of six weeks in the
mountains of Virginia. They will walk all
the way, and will start about July 1. 'J hey
first visit Wurreuton. They willcarry two
tents, one for the ladies and one for the gen-
tlemen. Four of the ladies are single, and
will be in charge of a married lady who will
accompany them. They willhave one wagon

! to cirry their tents, luggage and provisiouß-
-Ainger, who was dismissed

from office at the iustnnce of Mr. George
Bliss for an alleged defence of the star rotate
ring, has written a letter to Mr. Bliss, in
which he sarcastically alludes to his failure
to convict in the recent star rou.e trial.

The counsel for the prosecution in the star
route case has entered a nolle pros.in the case
of Rerdell, and he was released. Tho coun-
sel for Kellogg submitted pie is in abate-
ment in his case and General Brady will np-
pear in court to renew bail for his appear-

j ance when his trial comes up.

THE MARKETS.
IIAI.TIMOBE.

FLOI'R-Cily Mills extra.. .|i 2,1 (ft 5 00
WHEAT?Southern Fulls... 1 2*) ("1 '-'3

j CORN?Southern white AN (ft TO
Do yellow 62 6?) 63

| RYE?Good <*> (ft ft
()ATS -Maryland 45 (ft IN

| COT I ON?Middling 10 ft.t 10
Good ordinary

j HAY?Md. and l'a. Timot'y 12 00 (ft In 00
STRAW-Wheal 800 @ 10 00

1 BUTTER ?Western prime.': 21 (ft 22
West V-'rginin 17 (ft 18

' CHEESE?New York State
choice 12 (ft 12}4

Western prime 10 (ft 11

j EGGS 17 (ft 1H
! CATTLE f> AO @ 6 75
! SWINE H (ft

I SHEEP AND LAMBS 3 @

I TOBACCO LEAF?lnferior. 1 50 (ft 200
i Good common 300 (ft 4 At")

Middling. f. 00 (JcfO

Good to line red 8 50 ft> 10 00
! Fancy 1000 (ft 14 00

NEW XOIiK.

COTTON?Middling upland 10 (ft 10)$
, FLOUR?Southern coin, to
| fair extra 420 (ft520
! WHEAT?No. 1 white 120 @1 22.
RYE?State 72 (ft 73

I CORN ?Southern Ye110w.... 65 (ft 07
OATS?White State 4> (ft 47

! BUTTER?State 20 (ft 22
! CHEESE?State 9 (ft 12

; EGGS 23

PniLADEI.PIIJA.

FLOUR?Penna. fancy 4 75 @5 21

WHEAT?Pa. and Southern 72
red 1 23 @1 21

I RYE?Pennsylvania 05 (ft 07
CORN?Southern ye110w..., 57. (ft 25

| OATS 40 (ft 51

j BUTTER?State 20 (ft 10
I EGGS?State lc @

SMUGGLING fIY MAIL.

Devices Which the Cimfoin Officers In the
Peetofflce Hnvo to Meet.

"You willbe surprised to.betir of
the curious assortment of dutiable ar-
ticles that we intercept in the st am-
ship mails from foreign postoffieeV*
.?aid Mr. William Freeman, who, with
Mr. J. M. Wilson, has charge of tho
customs bureau in the New York post-
office. " The post is a favorite medium
with persons in Great Britain, France,
Germany and other countries for
shipping presents to friends in tho
United States. The senders probably
do not think of tho duties to be paid
when they forward their packages, but
under the customs laws and regula-
tions presents of merchantable value
are classed as dutiable, like goals im-
ported in the regular way. Tradesmen
In Londi n, Paris, Berlin and other
F.nropean capitals use the mails pretty
regularly to send samples and goods of
small bulk to American customers.

"Ladies lihd an easy, cheap and safe
Way of putting into letters and news-
papers articles of fashion, knick-knacks
aud mementoes from the Old World.
The mails are also used for intentional
smuggling, but it is sometimes difficult
to distinguish between smuggling and
legitimate importations. Diamonds,
watches and precious stones and jew-
elry of all kinds are intercepted by the
bureau. Toe supposed dutiable pack-
ages and lettv rs are deta ; ued, a id tho
persons to whom tliey are addressed
are notilied to appear and open them
in the presence ol' tho officers. Not
long ago a package which was opened
by a Maiden lan i diamond dealer was
found to contain several th msand dol-
lars' worth of uncut diamonds. 110
) aid SBOO on them at tho custom
house. There were also received pack-
ages of cat'S-eyes, rubies, cameos, in-
taglios, emeralds and sapphires suffi-
cient tj stock a good-sized jewelry
stura

?? Some of tho queer mailable matter
of dutiable value recived in iudes
jars of home-made German pickles,
meerschaum pipes, bundles of cigar-
ettes, packages of garden seeds, ladies'
silk vests, surgical instruments, large-
sized paintings on tin from Italy,
pedometers for pedestrians, hair nets,
a German cheese* architects' tools,
fancy mat*, mushrooms from France,
picture frames, druggists' chemicals,
shawls and valentines."

" \\ hat class of goods constitute the
bulk of the mai) importations?"

" I'o kr>. They come in large quan-
tities, and the gi eater part of the duties
is collect! don them. Authors, clergy-
men and other professional men are
numbered among the consignees. The
duty is twenty-live per cent, of the
value. Books for educational institu-
tions ar- 1 a Imitted free where copies
of the articles of incorporation are

Died with the bureau. Books for ad-
dresses outside of New York are for-
warded to t'.ie i ostmasters, with a
printed form slating the amount of
duties due, and the po-dma tor is re-
quested to collect them and remit to
the collector of customs."

" Can you tell me some of the devic *s

for sending goods through tie mails?"
" Laces, kid gloves, silk stockings,

silk handkerchiefs and other light arti-
cles are inclosed in newspap rs and
pamphlets. They are inclosed so it is
hard to detect them. A pair of silver
sardine tongs going to California was
recently found hidden in a package of
pamphlets. In an English newspaper
were discovered lady's silk stockings,
one black and one red. According to

the revenue law these might be taken
as samples and entered free. A trick
was suspected, and the articles were
detained. The next steamer's mail
contained a newspaper a Idressed to the
tame person. In it were folded one
red and one black stocking to match
the others. The lady to whom they
were addressed was sent for and paid
the duty."? New YorkSun.

A Coal Calculation.
An official statement shows that

more than 151,0 XI,OOO tons of coal were
tak n out of the British mines last
year, and in doing this vast work
nearly half a million persons were em-
ployed. Sir Henry Bessemer lias made
the calculation that if this coal were
formed int> cylindrical columns of
fifty feet diameter and five hundred
feet in height, and if these were placed
in a row, th ir own diameter apart,
they would make a colonnade eighty-
live miles and seven hundred and lifty
yuids long, the product of each work-
ing day being sufficient to make four-
teen such c 1umns.

Convict Printers.
The Bavarian government is about

to establish an extensive printing office
in tiie penitentiary at Nureinlmrg,and
to have all the government printing
clone there. The Austrian Journal fur
Buchdrnckerkvnst mentions that penal
printing offices are carried en at Graz
(Steirmark), at Prague, and at Brieg
(Silesia). The employment is, how-
ever, limited to convicts who are
printers by profession, with a single
exception of one in the iirst-named
prison, where the convict Tourville,
who, it willlie remembered, murdered
his wife, an English lady, in employed
in the comp< sing department.

WKhnfft IJiiilt.

Dr. Thomas 0. Ptigh, of Baltimore,
Md., business men, officials ol corpara-
tions, attorneys and slate officers, tes-

tify unqualifiedly to the magical effi-
cacy of Dr. Worthington's Cholera ami

Diarrhoea Medicine as the best, surest
and cheapest cure in use, for all com-

plaints of the stomach and bowels.
None genuine without the name of The

Charles A. Yogeler Company blown in

the bottle and their fae-simile signa-

ture on each wrapper. Price 25 and
50 cents a bottle.

How to Keep a Store.

A new book is called " How to Keep
a Store." It is a work of several bun
dren pages, and life is to short to lead
it. The best way ;o k"cp a store is to
advertise judiciously, and thus pre-
vent it falling into the hands o7 the
sheriff."

The largest mule in tin world was
recently s i I at Kansas City. It was

18$ hands high, w ighed 1.975 pounds,
measured fifteen fett from nose to
tail, and was six years old.

In ten years the wheat acreage of
the Unite I States has nearly doubled,
19,000,000 acres being the number re-
ported at the beginning, and 86,000,-
000 at the end of the uecade.

1 SCIFHTIFIC DIBCOYERT.
A New nnd Mom Important Theory One

of llie Mnut Vitnl ((iiemionn ol*the lny.

If any ono had informed Queen Eliza both
In l.er nnlmieat days that she could have been
seated in her palace in Ix>ndon andconverseJ
with Sir Walter Raleigh in hie North Caro-
lina homo; receiving a reply from him within
an hour's time, ehe would have doclarod it to
be a mirnclo. And yet, had they lived in the
prosont day, this apparent miracle would
nrost readily have been witnessed and not

soein at all strange or unnatural. The truth
is, new principles are coming into existence,
and the operation of many laws unknown in

tho past is being fully understood in the
presont, In no way does this fact come more
forcibly to tho mind than in the care and
treatment of tho human body. Millions of
people have died in past ages from some in-
fiignillcant or easily controlled cause which
is thoroughly understood" now and rendily

handled. Consumption during the entire pi nt
has boon consideied nn incurable disease.
Aud yet it is demonstrated that it has bocn

and can tie cured, even after it has had a lone
rim. Dr. Felix Oswald ha just contributed
n notable article on this subject to the Popu-
lar Science MnnfUhj. He regards consump-

tion as pulmonary scrofula. The impurities
of the blood producj a constant irritation in
tho lungs, thus destroying their do icate tis-
kui'B and causing death! His theory shown
conclusively that consumption is a blood dis-
easo. It has its origin primarily in a durungod
condition of tho kidneys or liver, the only two
organs of the body, aside fiom tho lungs, that
purify tho blood. When tl o kidneys or liver
are tfipoased they are in asjio or lacerated
state, which communicates poison to every
ouuoe of blood that passes through them.
This poisonous blood circulates through the
syntoni aud comes to the lungs, where the
poison in deposited, anusing decomposition
in the finely formed cell# of the lungs. Auy

diseased part of the body has contaminating
power, and yet the blood, which is the life of
the system* is brought into direct coutiet
with those poisoned organs, thus carrying
contagion to *1! parts of the body. Hishop
Jeaso T. l'eck, I>. 1)., LLD., whose death has
been so recently rcgietted, is reported to have
died of pucuinonin.'wh ch me lie d Authori-
ties affirm indicates a diseased condition of
tie kidneys. It is well known, moreover,
that for several years he had been the victim
of severe kidney trouble, a id the pneumonia
which finally terminated Ins life was only the
last result of the previous blood poisoning.
The deadly matter which is left in the lungs
by the impure blood clogs up and finally
chokes the patient. When this is accom-
plished rapidly it is called pneutnnraor quick
consumption; when slowly, consumption, but
in any event it is the result of itnpme blood,
caused by diseased kidneys and liver.

Torso are facts of sc once, and vouched for
by nil the lending physicians of thoday. They
show the desirability?nay, the necessity, of
keeping these most important organs in per-
fect condition, not only to insure health, but
also to escape death. It Imsbem fully shown,
to tho satisfaction of nearly every unpreju-
diced mind, thai Warner's .Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure i* tho only known remedy that
can cure and keep in lw.dlh thee great blood-
purifying organs of tho body. Itacts diiectly
upon these mein! ers, healing all ulcers which
inay ha\e formed in them, and placing them
in a condition to purify and not poison the
blood. This is no idle statement nor fnl-e
theory. Mr. W. Bench, foreman of the
Buffalo (N.Y.) Rubber Type Foundry, was
given up to die by both physicians and friends.
For four years he hod a terrible cough, ac-
companied liynight sweat*, clul's, and all the
well known symptom*. He spent a season
South and found no relief. He says: "I
finally conclude J to try Warner's Safe Cure,
and iu three months I gained twenty pounds,
recovered my lo*t energy and my health was
fu'ly le-tored." Tho let could tie prolonged
indefinitely, but (nough has been said to prove
to e\ery Milfert-r from pulmonic troubles that
there is no leason to be di couraged in the
least, and that health c.iu be restoiei.

Savings Hank Statistics.
According to tho re turns made to

the commissioner of United States in-
ternal revenue, the great bulk of the
savings deposits in this country is held
by the banks in only twelve out of
thirty-eight States of the Union. The
following willshow the amount of the
deposits in each of those States as re-
turned on May 81, 1882, and the popu-
lation according to the United States
census of 1880:

Stat©.*. Depoßitn. Population.
California $ 46,132,843 661,694
Connecticut 80,981,895 622,700
Maine 25,729.790 648,916
Maryland 24,958.901 934,943
Massachusetts 252,0'10,519 1,783,085
New Hampshire... 85,580,031 846,991
New Jersey 23,850,302 1,131,116
New York 370,637,163 5,082,871
Ohio 12,061.399 8,198.062
Pennsylvania 42,706.793 4,262,891.
Rhode Island 40.915,7.59 276,531
Vermont 8,891,159 832,203

Total *970.585,514 19,505,106
All the States 961,380,832 49,371,340

From this statement it appears that
the banks in these twelve States, with
a population in 1880 of 19,505,10(5, held
$970,585,554 out of $981,380,832 of
savings deposits in all the States of the
Union on jMay 31, or very nearly
ninety-nine per cent, of the whole.
Assuming that the population was the
same in May, 1882, as in .June, 1880,
which is near enough to the truth for
the purposes of the present calculation,
the deposits in the twelve States named
averaged very nearly SSO per head of
population. The same average for all
the States would bring the aggregate
deposits up to the snug sum of $2,465,-
QOO.OOO or about $1,110,000,000 more
fhan the total interest-bearing debt of
the United States.

First ice man: "Any moan people on your
route?" Second ice mnn: "Ishould say 80.
Why three out of live families keep scales."

4,Benulv rnndnrned (with Pimples) la
Adorned the .Hom-"

If you desire a fair complexion free from
pimples blotches and eruptions, take
"Golden Medical Discovery." By druggists.

King Omoru, one of the sovereigns of the
African c< ait is dead, leaving 706 widows.
Great Caesar, what a chance to contest a wi 11

"DO LIKEWISE."
Dr.* R. V. riKHOE, Buffalo. N. Y.:?"Five

years ago I was a dreadful sufferer from
uterine troubles. Having exhausted the
skill of three physicians, I was completely
discourager!, and so weak I could with diffi-
culty cross the room alone- I began taking
your'Favorite Prescription' and using the
local treatment, recommended iu your' Co-
mmon Sense Medical Adviser. In three
months I was pcrjectly cured . I wrote a

letter to my family paper,briefly mentioning
bow my health had been restored, and offer-
ingtosend the full particulars to any one
writing me for them and enclosing a

stamped envelope for reply. I have
received over four hundred letters. In reply
1 hnvo described my case and the treatment
used, and earnestly ndvised them to "do
likewise." From a great many I have
received second letters of thank; stating that
they had commenced the treatment and
were much better already."

Mas. E. F. MORGAN, Newcastle, Me.

The tied of life--Tho married ones. He
who lives on hope has a slim diet.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets," or sugar-coated
granules?the original "Little Liver Pills,"
(beware of imitations)?cure sick and bil-
ious headache, cleanse the stomach and
bowels, and purify the blood. To get gen-
uine, see Dr. Pierce's signature and portrait
on Government stamp. 25 cents per vial, by
druggists.

Bhe sang, "Iwant to be an angel," and he
swore that she was one already. To this she
bluslbngly demurred. Then he married her.
Demurrer sustained.

When your wife's health is bad, when your
children are sickly, when you feel worn out,
use Brown's Iron Bitters.

Reserved seats; Patches for a small boy's
trousers.

Wolfcsville, N. C.?Dr. 1. C. McLaughlin
says: "Iused Brown's Iron Bitters for ver-
tigo, and I now feel like a new man."

Epitaph for a dead oarsman?"This was
ti e noblest, rowman of them all."

, . 1
Elkton, Ky.?Dr. E. B. Weathers says: "I

regnrd Brown's Iron Bitters as a medicine of
unusual worth."

A Patagonian nsnally has bnt one wife, but
ho is allowed as many as he can supi>ort.

ON THIRTY OATS* TRIAL.
Tnr. Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

willsend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eloctro-Vol-
taic Belts and Electric Appliances on trial
for 80 days to men, youna or old, who are
afllicted with nervous debility, lost vitality
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as above.--N. B.?No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

I'm ater Axle Urease.

One greasing lasts two weeks; all others
two or three days. Do not lie imposptknpon
by tlio humbug stuffs offered. Ask your
denier for Frazer's, with label on. It saves
your homo labor* nnol you too. It roooivod
first modal at the Centennial and Paris ex
positions. Sold everywhere.

lor Thick Ifend*.
Heavy stomachs,billions conditions-Wells'

May ApploPtlls-nntibilions,cathartic. 10 2.>c.
Paid (Teidn,

when you have tried everything else and
failed, try our Carboline and he happy; it
willprove its merils. One dollara bottle, and
sold by all druggists.

Don't Die In the House*

'Rough on Rats.' Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bedbugs, flics, nuts, moles, chip.
munks, l,r>c.

Unstrine.
...

This preparat on, com; onnded from the

formula of ace'e>rnol physuin,ls highly

recommended to Indus svho suller from un-
uleasuut foelngs after eating. Druggists.

Nklnnv .Men.
Wells' Health Renewer restores health,

vicor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Bexual
Deb.lity. $L

A" warm weather comes on wear Chrtv
litbion collars and culls. Perspiration has
n j effect on them.

For burns, seal Js, bruises, chapped hands,
sores or pilos, use St. Patrick's Salve.

Bfraiphten your boots A' shoes witjiLyon's
Putent Heel BtifTeners, and wear them again.

Head men ?Phrenologists. A willing

mind makes n'light foot. Ihe tongne is not
sle 1. but it cuts.

A Experience.
Mm. William Downks, OF UxbiiUge, Mm., writes

on March Ift, ISKS, a. foil wa:
"During th. past three jwnn I havs bam irwl

sufferer from a coin plication of d>r.©*sca winch balllvd

tho skill of th. riml experience i doctors, as Icould not

obtain permanent roliof by ti>;r treatrneut .nd pro-

?rriptions, and I have alao tried many s<'-eall©'l cuteain

th. medicin. line, bat mold ret no relief. The psins,

achea and woaknea* increased so rapidly md constantly

that I was co reduced in rtirnytti lis to bo unable to

leave the bed, and the doctois informed mo that thoro

was no bop. of a ro:o very. In this exhausted and di

ecu raged condition a dear fri.nd persuaded u to naa

Hunt's Remedy, and after taking it only throe days I

eommmred to get better. and to ray great Joy and
delight I bavo continued to Improve cmntaatly by lU

0.-e. until now. after baring taken the remedy only a

ftw wekd. 1 am aide to b. about iny house again, and

am now doing ray housework. My lame back icured,

th. re Tore pains have disappeared, and I am ow in

bettor bialih than for many years, '.nd beg this priw*

o' gladly recommend ng Hunt'. Remedy to all who

are aff©< ted with any disease of Hie kidneys or Hf.r; and

I also highly recommend it for the attacks of sick head-

ache. Myhusiaud also has eximnenced a rery great

benefit to liihealth by tho uo of ibis must valuabls
medicine, Hunt's Remedy."

?'Our ring la Still There/'
Mr. 8. B. Lnjir.rEU.nw. Angßtia, Ma., aaat aide

riv.r, writes oa under date of April 15, DI:
"To whom it mty concern T.iis may certify that two

year* ago I w*e vary bally afflicted with ktnoy and
unitary difflcul. es, which extended through the system

and laid me up for weeks, so that I could do no work. I

had the moat skillful ph; a cian in town, who gave me no
tea stance. Hearing of Hunt's Remedy, 1 got a bottle,

and half of it cured mo out rely, so that 1 hare been
well ever since. Tho other lialf I gave to a neighbor

who wni afflicted much as I was, and it restored him to

health. I can truly say Hunt's Remedy hss'been of
great and inexpressible worth to me."

A Mplrndid Heinrdy for l.nng Diseases.
Dr. Robert Nawton. late President of the Eclectic

College of the City of New York, and formerly of

Cincinnati, Ohio. u**d Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam very
extensively in hi* practice, a* mmy of his patients,

now living,and restored to health by the use of this

invaluable medicine, can amply, testify. He always

said that so good a remedy ought not to be consid-

ered merely as a patent inelicine. but that it ought

to be prescribed freely by every physician a* a
sovereign remedy in all cases of Lung Disease. It is

? sure cure for Consumption, and has no equal for

all pectoral complaints.

Krllinger's Liniment.
Applied to the head it relieves headache, and

prevents the hair from fallinc out.

Off on a tear?-the tail of a coat. A first-
class affair; a graduation.

DR-WORTHINCTONS

07HE
GREAT^>|

ERA fIRAMP
T^

AN°y^
lIARRHOEAfURE

am used
OVER SB YEARS.

Tbe lw*t rrmelr for Chnlern, Orompe, IlltrrKira,
Dyecntcry. Summer Complain!, IJyapepals, and nlw

afrrt.cnt of th* rtomaek and hot\u25a0/. Introduced in the Army,

ISW. bv Snrseen General C. S. A. Reccumeoded by Gen.

Warrrn, ftirvevor General; Hnn. E.nnetb Rvnr. RolWtor
t'. P. Treaaurv." and other*. Price. J5 et. Reld by PrsjtUU
?nd Dealers. Oolr genulua If©ur name lhiown In hettle. Sole
rroprirtora, THE CHARLES A. VOBELU COMRART.

.S.I.TIMKB. NO . L S. A.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ins Complexion? If so, a
Tew applications of Hasan's
MAGN OilAB ALMwi 11 grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent Itdoes away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
Imperfections of the skin. It
OTercomesthe flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue ana ex-
citement. Itmakes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

> dfn Mb. 1 t 1 I fe ach Bitter, meet, tho

ugjf losophy which at

end effects a salutary
STOMACH m change in tho entire

by al
I 1 R B-. Druggists and Deal-

\u25a0 M WW m ers generally.

CRintOri per day at home. Samples worth $5 free.
vw 10 .All Addres Stinson <fe <Jo.. Portland. Me.

ASure Cure for Epilepsy or Fits in 34 hours. Free to
poor. Dr. Kriisc. 2844 Arsenal St., St. Louis. Mo.

? *7? awee ' t- sl2 a day at homo easily made. Costly
'y outfit free. Address Trcz A Co., Augusta, Mo.

A NOTBD Birr ITNTinJiD woauXi
* CFrom Ximß oston Globe. 1

Jfeatra, Written
The above la a good llkenew of Mrs. f-vdfa 15. rfnlk

ham, of Lynn, Mass., who above all other human belngfl

may bo truthfullycalled tho "Dear Friend of Woman, 1'
*s toffii of her correspondents lovo to call her. She

Is zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome
of a lifestudy, end Is obliged to keep st* lody
assistants, to help her answer the larg* eon*M*ondenco
which dailypours in upon her, each hearing its special

burden of suffering, or Joy at releaw from It. Hr
Yegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not

evil purpose* I have personally Investigated it and
gmsatlsfled of tho truth of thia

On account of Its proven merita It Is recommended
and presrribed by the best physicians in the country.

One says i " It works like a charm end saves much

Fain. Itwill cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhewi, IrrerilW ?<* lnful

Mens'rnitfon.all Ovailan Troubles, Inftammation and
Enceretl m. Flooding*, all Dlsp'aeementa and the con*

sequent p'.nal weakness, and is especially adapted t4
the Chanrof Lite"

Itp-rmcates every portion of tho system, and glvei

n-w life and vigor. It removes fAintneas, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulant*, and relieves weak-

ness of the stomach. It cures Bleating, Headaches,

Kerrotis TVoatraticn, General Debility,Slceplessneea,

Depression and Indlgeetiox That feeling of bearing

down, causing pain, weight and bsckaehe. Is always

permanently cured by its ue. It will at ail times, and
under all clrrurr.'lance*, act in harmony with the law

that governs the female system.

Itcosts onlysl. per boHleor six for f5 , and is sold by
druggists." Any advice required OH to special cases, and

the names of many who have bcyn restored to perfect

health by the nxecf the Vegetable Compound, can he
obtained by addressing tire. I', with stamp for reply,

at her home In I.ynn, Mass.
For Kidney Complaint ofW/fter sex this compoundki

unsurpassed as abur.Csct testimonials show.
"Mrs. IMnkliam's IJver rills," njn ono writer, -aro

th* beat in the verttt for tho euro of Const!potion,

Biliousness and Torpidity of tho !iv-r. Her Blood

Furlfler works wondevs in It* spvrbil Uueand bids fair

to equal the Compound in it*popular ity.
All must respert her RSan Angelot Mercy whose sole

ambition is to do good to other*
Philadelphia, Ta. (*) Mis AMD.
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SIGNIFICANT STRING.

ADissertation upon Its advent,and
Its effect upon mankind.

"The greea leaf of the new come Spring."?Shot.

Everybody recognizes spring, when it is

once upon as, bnt many persons are not

familiar with the exact d ito of its appearance.
Webster, the world-renowned lexicographer,

Rives ns a definition, which may not be in-
appropriate here. "Spring," says he, "i®
the season of the year when plants begin to
vegetate and rise; the vernal peason, compre-

hending the month* of March, Apriland May,

in the middle latitudes north of the equator."
Thompson, in his "Seasons," and Shakea-
peare, in many of his works, have, perhaps,
no peers in describing it, and yet "etheietl
spring" is freighted with malaria, "that
insidious foe, lurking nnseen in the very air
we breathe." Itspreads over the faire>tpor- .

tions of onr land; brings death and disease
to thousands; cuts off scores upon scores of
our children and yonth, as well as those in

advanced life. A pestilence is rcgaided with
little less apprehension, and people every-

where are asking,
" What is it?" " Where

does it come from?" " What willeuro it?"

KIDNEY-WOBT AS A SPRING MEDICINE.
When you begin to lose ajpotile;?have a

headache, a pain in your side, back and
shoulders;?to toss about at night in restless
dreams; ?wake in the morning with a foal
month and furred tongue;?feel disinclined
to go about your work, heavy in body and
oppressed in mind;?have a fitof the blues;?

when your urine gets scanty or high colored;
?to suffpr with constipation, diarrhoea or
indigestion;?have a pasty, sallow face, dull
eyes, and a blotched skin;? one or all of
these common complaints will certainly be
evidences that your liver is disordered, torpid
or perhaps diseased. A bottle of Kiduey-
Wortis, under such circumstances, a price-
less boon t3 such a person.

Bare assertions of proprietors have come
to possess less force than they frequently
merit. The cause of this condition of popu-
lar skepticism is, in the main, to be found in

the fact that charlatanism covers oar broad
land. Meritorious articles are too frequently

found in bad company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wort always
prove all their assertions touching the merits
of their preparations. When wo affirm,
therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a specific for
sust such disorders as have been mentioned
in this article, the proof, too, belongs to and
shall follow this statement-

?HALL'S
umLBALSAM
Cares C'ssanmptlas, Cold*. PnrnioonlfU !?

Cstsnt, Breurliitil Dllflcahir*. liroarlitia
lanrnrnaM, AMliwa, Cranp, Whooping

CoNfk, and ell Dlooea.ee of the Breathing
Or anna. It aootlaeo nud hrnlo the Meiitbmito
of tho I.nttf*. infftimed end poisoned by tho
disease, and provenia the night awonln end
lighlnraa nrroaa the eheot which eccowiMnny
it. Consumption is not an Incurable malady,
HALL'S RAI.SA.iI will euro you, eve*

asMBSUtiJUaBttBaaeLaMinHiMHHHHHM I!*

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painlessly.

The Medicine e<dd for a small margin abeva the cost oi
compounding. A I rases treated by special prescrip
tion." For lull particulars address tho Discoverer,

DR. S. B. COLLINS, La Pertr, In*.

CONSUMPTION
My newly discovered Treatment nrrrr fait* lo effect

*ureeriu avri permnnent cur*. Give full particulars of
case- Address |rof. ||. 1.. NOIiI.E. Ranta
t turn, Situtn C'lnrit Co., Citlifornin.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.

P| BestCoHßli Syrup. Taftoa good. ISj
|M Use in time. Sold by druggists. UU

\u25a0BBEBHBIiaZEny
AGENTS WANTED
tina illarhine ever invented- Will knit n pair of
stockings with IIKBLand TOE complete in 20
minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy work
for which there is always a ready market. Send for
circular and terms to the Twniiibly Knitting
Machine Co., IH3 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass-

M THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
incines, TURFQHFRQ SAW SILLS,

HmePowm * nilLJllLnO ClourHllen
(Suited to all sections i Write forFREE Illus. Pamphlol
and Prices to The Aultman A Taylor Co . Mansfield, Ohio

An\u25a0\u25a0 |mm MORPHINE HABIT.
. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0|g| mm No pay till cured. Ten
I IW*QH 1 HUM years established, 1,000

> la R 111 ißn cured. State case. Dr.
\u25a0 B H Marsh, Quincy, Mich.

; fM HEALTTHELPER"
1 LILIU.Perfect Health. H-11. Box I<4 Buffalo.N.Y-

PATENTS &PENSIONS 8"";^"
i \u25a0 J. B. DCFFIB, Alt'y-at-Law, Washington, B.C.

ADIIIMand WHISKY IIAH ITS cured
M \u25a0 w IVlat home without pain. Book of par-

ticnlars sent free. B.M- Woolley, M- D , Atlanta,Ga.
jSkffh SHEETS fine writingpaper, in blotter, withMR| calendar, by mail for 25c. Agenta Wanted.
WEconomt Pbintino Co., Newbaryport, Mass.
Oh #%AN HOUR for all who will make spare time proL
NA ;a good paying business ifyou can devote you*
UlKiwhole time to it. Mdrbat HILL. BOX 788.N.Y
nnfllfel Wo'yhln® n*bfft enroll | B MUrIUMS.HB&2KB2!IJ^SSS
AGENTS WANTED for the Best and Fastest-sell!ing Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced 'IT
percent. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila. p

fi4 \u25a0 week in your own ,nd ssontfitTreo" Address 11. llnllett Co.. Portland. Maine.

CtOLEMANS* Business College, Newark 1L J "Terms
/ $. Positions for graduates. Write ior circulars"


